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Microsystem Services 
The age of microcomputing is here! Wherever you turn 
at the University of Minnesota these days, you're likely 
to run into a microcomputer. Students in the law 
school argue with them. Pre-med students learn the 
classical Latin and Greek that are an essential part of 
their education through computer-aided instruction. Fac
ulty members store and analyze their data, write and 
edit their manuscripts, and teach their students with mi
cros. And members of the University's administrative 
and clerical staff use them to store information, stream
line office procedures, and keep track of changes in 
their budgets. 

Whether you are thinking about the purchase of a 
microcomputer, or already own one and would like to 
expand its capabilities, the University Computer Center 
can be of service to you. 

Before you make such a significant purchase, you 
might want some advice about what machine is best 
suited for your purposes. That's where our Microsys
tems Group comes in. These staff members have a 
great deal of experience with many of the microcompu
ters now on the market. They are especially well
equipped to answer questions and provide information 
about the Apple, Xerox 820, Terak 8510, Z-1 00, and 
IBM Personal Computers, and the CP \1, L!CSD-Pascal. 

\1WlS, and \IS-DOS operating systems. They offer their 
a~sistance both in person and by phone from 10 a.m.
noon and 2-4 p.m. Monday through Friday in 139 
Shepherd Labs (376-4276; call DR .\1ICROI on the 
University's east bank campus. 

Once you've made your decision, our Engineering 
Services division has departmental and University-wide 
contracts for the purchase of a range of computing 
equipment. These contracts allow departments and, in 
some cases, faculty and staff to purchase selected mi
crocomputers at a special University price. And once 
vou own a micro, we have service contracts available 
'>O that you can keep it in fine running order. 

And if vour micro, despite its wonders, can't do 
everything you'd like. you can connect it to the large 
mainframes ICYBER, \'AX, CR·\'1 I at the Univcrsitv and 
have a huge amount of computing power at your fin
gertips. All you need do is invest in a communications 
program lour Computer Store has such programs avail
able for many micros; see Exhibit 11 and a modem 
(modulator-demodulator! that allows your micro to link 
up with our systems via phone lines. Then you must 
ac,quire a u~cr number, if vou don't alrcadv have one 
and you can join the many users at UCC · ' 
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EQUIPMENT PURCHASE & SERVICE 
Our Engineering Services division maintains purchase 
agreements for a wide variety of computing equipment 
including microcomputers, terminals, modems, and 
printers. Typically these are available only to University 
departments that order with a valid University budget 
number. In the case of the IBM Personal Computer and 
the Xerox 820-11, however, the terms of the agreements 
have been extended to University faculty and staff, with 
certain provisos. If you are interested in purchasing one 
of these micros, or you would like more information 
about other equipment available for purchase, contact 
Dan Whealdon, 376-8153. 

Service agreements guarantee that your equipment, 
once you purchase it, is maintained in good operating 
condition. We have available an extensive description 
of our maintenance and service policies that you may 
request from Dan Whealdon of our Engineering Services 
division. A service contract with UCC means that Engi
neering Services will install your equipment, deal with 
vendors during the warranty period, and provide pre
ventive and remedial maintenance. Our rates usually 
represent a considerable savings when compared with 
those of other vendors. since they cover the cost of 
service but don't represent any profit for us. The aver
age rate for a microcomputer service contract at the 
present time is about $2301year. 

All service agreements are written on an annual basis 
and charges must be prepaid in full at the beginning of 
the agreement period, although exceptions can be 
made to coincide with the period of a grant. Service 
rates arc subject to change each fiscal year. 

If you have made a decision about purchasing or 
servicing a microcomputer, contact our Engineering Ser
vices di\ision for more detailed information and sample 
requision forms. 

SOFTWARE & USER SERVICES 
Software Development 

The Microsystcms Group has already developed general 
purpme software programs for various microcomputers. 
These include programs that allow vou to communicate 
with most other computers (including those at UCCJ; 
utility programs that allow you to do calculations, gen
erate graphics, edit and format text, test disks. and rc
cmer disk files; and a graphics program that simulates 
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UCCs Microsystems Group. Back (from left): Earl Schleske. Mark McCahill, Dave Larsen. Front: Simin Hickman. Paulina Shur. Michael Collins. 
Not pictured: George Gonzalez. 

a graphics terminal. Programs available at the present 
time are listed on page 15. You can purchase them 
from the UCC Computer Store, 211 Experimental 
Engineering. 

In addition to such standard software, the Group also 
does contract programming. If you have a particular 
use for your micro for which no software is available, 
it's very likely that the Microsystems Group can create 
precisely what you need. For faculty members who 
would like to incorporate the use of microcomputers in 
their classes, the Group also does Computer-Aided In
struction 1c -\1) contract programming. They have done 
C-\1 \\ark in fields such as law, the humanities, and 
language~ !including Greek, Latin, German, and Dutch). 
If you think computer-aided instruction could enhance 
vour teaching, contact Earl Schleske !376-29751 or the 
Microsvstems HELP-Line !376-4276) for assistance. 

If you have alreadv expanded your syllabi to include 
computing in some form, you might be interested in 
another service offered by the Micro Systems Group. li 
you need special software and documentation for a 
particular class, our staff can develop a low cost "re
quired class disk" to your specifications. The minimum 
time required to package such a special disk is two 
weeks; if vou are interested in this service, contact 
Michael Collins (376-2975) to make the necessary 
arrangements. 

Consulting & Teaching 

Part of the mission of the Microsystems Group is to 
provide consultation related to the general support of 
microcomputers in the University community. Such 
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consultation can be either short-term or long-term. We 
define short-term consulting as a single session of less 
than one hour that occurs within normal Micro HELP
line hours. Such consulting is free. It is available in 
two primary areas: 

• General consulting about the purchase or installation 
of microcomputer hardware and software. 

• Software-specific consulting as it relates to: problems 
in UCC software; the location and use of documen
tation to solve a user's problem; the interpretation of 
existing documentation; and the recommendation of 
general solutions to an individual's problem. 

In general, such consultation does not include writing 
or debugging programs or algorithms. 

Long-term consulting for more complex or time-con
suming problems is available on a contract basis. The 
terms and fees for contracts are worked out for each 
project individually. 

The Microsystem~ stafi teaches UCC Short Courses re
lated to microcomputing throughout the year; they can 
also tailor a class to your needs as a contract project. 
If, for example, you have just purchased a microcom
puter and would like your research and clerical staff 
instructed in its use, our staii is available to provide 
this service. In the recent past, we have taught special 
seminars on VisiCalc, DBASE-II, and various word pro
cessing applications for microcomputers. Contact 
Richard T. Franta, 376-3963. 

The computer is the major technological innovation 
of our age. Let the experts at UCC help you integrate 
this new tool into your life. 

\Vi nter, 1983 



MICRO SOFTWARE AT THE STORE 
The following disks are currently available at the Com
puter Store. The name of each microcomputer is fol
lowed by the disk format(s) available: 55= single sided, 
DS=double sided, SD=single density, DD=double 
density. Below that is the price, disk name, and a 
short description of the contents. 

TERAK 8510 <H .. SS ~[): 

$10 \\.\\OS 

S l) .\1.\ \OS Util itie> 

$10 .\\MOS COM 

$50 MMOS SimTek 

APPLE II 1 1' ;· flopp> 1 

$l5 APPLE Utiltties 

$10 '\PPLE CO.\\ 

$50 APPLE CP .\\ COt,\ 

$10 APPLE SimTek 
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Tht> complete operattn~ "stem. im ludtng: 
run-ttme S»tem. Pa,cal compiler. >treen 
editor and file manager. 

Cem•ral ""'" utiltt\ program,, im lud:n~: 
Calc .'\ "dt>'k top calculator" pro~ram. 
ChEdit '\ character 'et ed:tor. dt>>i~n \our 

0\\ n C hcH(H tPf"'. 

Input 

Plot 

Prose 
Spruce 
Seek 
RT-11 

X Ref 

:\n optimtzed lt,ting progr,1n1 tor ,1 

DEC\\ riter. 
·\graphic> sc rpen dump utrltt\ ior an 
Ep-,on .\\X-HO or MX-1 00. 
"User-proof" integer and re,JI tnput 
procedures. 
'\ pa< kage of graphtc s utiltt> 
routine> 
A text formatting program 
,'\ Pa,cal prett\ printer 
Pa'>cal random acce>s file routine,. 
A program to allcm reading and 
writing ot RT tt format disk<, 
under the \\\\( JS svstem. 
A full> -,coped Pasc,JI ums 
referencer. 

\\\\( JS c ommunic at ion> program: prm ides 
mam intelligent termtnal functtons. Allow-; 
vou to communicate with most other 
computers. 

A Tektrontx 4010 sertes graphic terminal 
simulator. Prm ides almo-,t all 4010 
features as well a<, multt-page memor\ 
and image storage on 
floppv disk. 

Ceneral Pascal uttlit\ programs. tmluding 
Peek Poke Pa'>c al procedures to a lim\ H-l,tc 

Input 

Prose 
Spruce 

stvle peeking and poktng. 
.. U<.er proof" integer and real 
tnput procedures. 
A text formatttng program. 
A Pascal prettv prtnter. 

L c so communicattons program: 
provides mam intelligent termtnal functions 
Allows vou to communicate "ith most other 
compute". 

Cl'\\ communicattons program: prmtdes 
manv intelligent terminal functtons. Allrms 
You to communtcate \\ ith most other computers 
Requtres a c P \I card and 64K of memor\. 

A Tektronix 4010 series graphic termtnal 
simulator. Prm tdes almost all 4010 features. 

$21 '\PPLE .'\ppltcation 

$10 APPLE: Plotting 

Two application programs for the Pascal 
-IPPLL including: 
Journal A kev word filing svstem for journal 

article ah,tracts. 
Catalog A svstem for providing a master 

catalog of the contents of all 
vour disks. 

.'\ collection of Pascal procedures for uStng 
,1 Houston Instruments desk top digital 
plotter or the graphics displav screen for dra\\ ing 
graphs. pictures. etc. 

XEROX 820 Model I and II til" S~ SD or 'i-' ;· SS SD1 

S 10 H20 f'lotting 

'i>'iO il20 CO.\\ 

'\ col lee tion oi c t' \\program'. tnc luding: 
RPstore '\ progr,Jm to allm\ restoration of 

disk file'> that h,J\e been ,H cidentall> 
er.Jsed. 

\\'Sl ledn Comerb a \\'ordstar document tile 
to a standard -\'Ctt file th,Jt can be 
'hipped to other computers or used 
IJ\ other programs. 

\\SPrPp Convert' a ,t,wdard ''c 11 file into 
a \\'ordstar document ttle. 

C:onfigur '\ program that allow<, the 820 to 
use printers other than the 
Diablo hJO 1not for H20-llt. 

Baud Set '\I lows >etting the baud rates oi 
either sertal port to an1 standard baud 
rate from 110 to 19200. 

A colleltion oi Pascal procedure<, for using 
a Houston Instruments desk top digital plotter 
tor drawing graphc,, picturec,, etc. 

'\ c P \1 communications program: provides 
mam intelligent terminal tum tions. A lim\ s vou 
to communic dte with most other computers. 

IBM Personal Computer 1 'i' ;· SS DDI 

$10 PC-UCSD COM 

$'JO PC-DOS CO.\\ 

S 10 PC-DO~ Plotting 

s:;o PC-DOS SimTek 

L c siJ communtcattons program; provides 
manv intelligent terminal functions. Allows vou 
to communicate with most other computers. 

PC IJcJs communications program: providP; 
manv intelligent terminal functions. Allows vou 
to communicate with most other computers. 

.'\ collellion of Pascal procedures for using 
a Houston ln-;truments desk top dtgital plotter 
or the grdphics displav screen for drawing 
graphics. pictures. etc. For plotting onlv does 
not require the color graphics card. 

A Tektronix 4010 series graphic terminal 
simulator. Provides almost all 4010 features. 

Heath> Zenith 89 111'' SS SD or 5' ;· SS SD soft sectort 

S10 ZHY CO.\\ .'\ c I'\\ communications program. prm tdes 
mam intelltgent terminal functiom .. '\!lows vou 
to communicate \\ ith most other computers. 

Osborne OS-1 :1' ;· SS SO! 

$10 OS 1 CO\\ A c P" communications program: prm·idec, 
man\ tntelligent terminal functions. Allm\s vnu 
to communicate with most other computers. 
Works onl\ with Osborne single density 
operattng "stem. 'v\'ill not work \\ith the 
Osborne internal modem. 

Vector Graphics I)'·~" DS DDt 

$10 \'ector CO\\ '\ c P \\communications program; prmtdes 
man1 intelligent terminal functions. A lim, s vou 
to communicate with most other computer;. 
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MICRO USERS GROUP FORMS 
.-\ Universitv Microcomputer Users Group is being 
formed to act as a forum for users to discuss and solve 
common problems. Among the concerns such a group 
might address are: the resale of hardware and software; 
distribution of user contributed software; University pur
chase agreements with hardware and software vendors; 
the type and content of courses and training available 
at the University; and UCCs support of micro hard
ware and software. 

If you use a micro now or expect to do so in the 
future, please attend an organizational meeting for this 
group on Thursday, April 7, at 3:30p.m., in 211 
Nicholson Hall on the Minneapolis east bank campus. 
Refreshments \viii be served. 

Director: Peter C. Patton 
Editor: Chri,tine Mack Gordon 

Comments and suggestions about the content of this publication 
ma\ be directed to the editor, 227 Experimental Engineering, or 
call 612 37"6-9832. 

Computing 
University Computer Center 
Publications 
227 Experimental Engineering 
University of Minnesota 
208 Union Street SE 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 
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MICROSYSTEM SERVICES 

Equipment purchase 
Service contracts 
Software purchase (Computer store) 
Contract programming 
Micro HELP-Line (10-12, 2-4 M-FJ 
Short course information 

376-8153 
376-8153 
373-4877 
376-2975 
376-4276 
3 76-8806 

The University of Minnesota adheres to the principle that all 
persons shall have equal opportunity and acce"s to facilitie-, in 
any phase of University activitv without regard to race, creed, 
color, sex, national origin or handicap. 

Copyright 1983 University of Minne'>ota. Permission to cop\ is 
herebv granted, provided that proper acknowledgement i:-. 
given. 
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